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The committee Bclectml to try the con-

tests in ThoniR 0. Evans, Kopnblican, ti tho
neat of Bcloct Council of Bamuol L. Saydur,
Democrat, as the representative of the 1 won-ty-fif- th

ward, and of Henry Urinton Coxe,
Democrat, to the scat of Alexander Hodlon,
Uepnblican, as representative of the Eighth
ward, in the same chamber, met yesterday af-

ternoon in Select Chamber. The former case
was first taken tip, Win. F. Smilh acting as
chairman of the committee. The Chairman
announced that no testimony would be taken
in the case until Monday next at 3 o'clock
1. M., and on inotion and it was deter-
mined that at all the meetings hereafter to
be held it should be proceeded with not-
withstanding counsel for either of the partios
might be absent. Tho committee thou ad-

journed. The contestant was represented by
J. Alexander Simpson, Esi., and the respon-
dent, who holds his seat by a returnod major-
ity of Ki votes, by George Bull, Esq.

Tho Eighth ward case was then taken up,
Thomas A. Barlow presiding. The contestant
was represented by llobort E. Kandall, Eiq.,
and the respondent by J. Alexander Simpson,
Esq. Mr. Simpson moved to quash the peti-
tion for duplicity and insufficient speciQcation
to entitle contestant to a hearing. After some
discussion tho commiltoo resolved to hear
both sides on this question on Monday next
at 4 o'clock 1. M. Tho committee then ad-

journed.
Between two ami three o'clock yesterday

afternoon, whilo Mr. Tatrick Devinney,
storekeeper at Tenth and Ellsworth streets,
was at a desk in tho City Bank, counting
some money with a view to make a deposit,
a well-dresse- d man stepped up to him and
said, "Did you drop that piece of money at
your feet? "I suppose I did," replied Mr.
Devinney, stooping at the same lime to pick
tip a fractional currency note. As he did so
the stranger seized the money on the desk, to
the amount of $300, and ran off with it. lie
was pursued, and the cry of "stop thief"
raised. When he was a few paces from the
bank, he was seized and held until Fire Mar-
shal Blackburn came up, when he was con-

ducted to tho CentrAl Station. On his person
bank notes were found to the amount of
$380; also, a new gold watch, and the case in
which the watch was imported. Besides the
property, a letter was taken from one of his
pockets, which had been written at Toronto,
Canada. While the officers were reading this
the prisoner snatched it from them, tore it in
two, and threw it in the stove. When before
Alderman Kerr ho gave tho name of George
Welsh. Die is about thirty years old, tall and
slim, with a florid complexion. On the testi-
mony of Mr. Devinney and the Fire Marshal
he was committed in default of if 2000 bail
for a further hearing on the L'Cth instant.

The annual session of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics was com-
menced yesterday morning, at tho American
Mechanics' Hall, Fourth and George streets.
The atlondance was largo. Tho State Coun-
cillor reported thirty-tw- o new Councils in
Pennsylvania, four in New Jersey, and the
formation of the National Council of the
United States. The total membership was
reported to be over ten thousand, and the
Councils were all represented to bo in a
flourishing condition. The following officers
were then elected: S. C, John D. Gofl";
S. V. C, Charles II. Hurtz; S. C. Secretary,
Edw. S. Deemer; S. C. Cond., Charles Tyseu;
H. C. Warden, Clarence Dauby; S. C. Senti
nels, Milton Gold and Philip McCracken; to
National Council, J. 1). Oott, C. II. Ilentz, b.
D. Clous, James P. P. Brown, J. S. lteiff.

The Coroner held an inquest yesterday
on the body of an infant found at Nineteenth
and Race streets. Verdict, found dead. Also,
on the body of Mary Pusey, aged forty-seve- n

years. Verdict, death from hemorrhage. Also,
on the body of Catharine Devier, who fell
dead last evening in bt. ratneks Uhurcn,
Twentieth street, below Locust. Verdict,
death from natural causes. Also, on the body
of Jacob Achen, aged forty-riv- e years, who
was caught in the machinery nt Nicholson &

Co 'b hosiery works. Verdict, death by
accident

The second anniversary of tho Tom
Society connected with Dr.

EeranceChurch, Buttonwood street, below
Sixth, was celcbratod last evening. The
attendance of ladies and gentlemen was large.
Mr. Hiram Ward presided, and speeches were
made by ltev. Dr. Shepherd, Messrs. Lincoln,
Castle, Irwin, Fenton, and others.

A meeting of the Board of Delegates of
the Fire Association was held last evening at
the hall, Fifth and North streets, when a
dividend of tflOJU'lf.; was declared in favor
of each company belonging to the association.

The steamer Fire-Fl- y, of about 400 tons,
is being fitted up for the transportation of
beef from Texas to Philadelphia. The vessel
is to be furnished with patent refrigerator,
by which the meat can be preserved in a
fresh state.

A boy named Flynn, aged ten years, was
run over by a wagon yesterday, on Front
street, below Lombard, and injured about
the head, lie was taken to his home, Union
street, above Front.

Rev. J. Conkey has received an unani-
mous eall to the pastorate of the Sixth Presby-
terian Church of this city, formerly under the
pastoral care of Be v. F. 11. Harbangh.

Robert Johnson was injured yesterday
afternoon by being run over by his cart, ou
Wharton street, below Broad. He was re-

moved to his home.

Domestic Affalra.
Gold closed yesterday at 120'.
Prince Arthur arrived in New York yes-

terday.
George D. Trentice, the veteran editor, is

again dangerously ill.
A students' riot has taken place in

Madrid, and its authors are to be prosecuted.
William Cumbach has been nominated by

the President as Minister to Portugal.
A difficulty has arisen over the ratifica-

tion of the fifteenth amendment in Iowa.
William Kiiol was publicly hanged in

Louisville yesterday, for the murder of his
wife.

Archbishop Deschamps, a prominent
advocate of int'uliibility, has been appointed
Primate of Belgium.

A rumor, current in New York, relative
to the dangerous illness of Garibaldi at
Caprera, is prononncod a hoax.

A man has been arrested, charged with
the murder of his own child, in Sawauton,

. Vt. The body was found in a cellar, par-
tially devoured by rats.

Great interest was shown as to tho action
of the Senate on the Virginia bill yesterday,
the chamber and its approaches being crowded
to overflowing.

Governor Geary forwarded to the Legis-
lature yesterday a message, announcing his

. .appointment of Frank Jordan as Secretary of
' State; J. M. Wheatley, Deputy Secretary; F.

Carroll Brewster, Attorney-Genora- l; and A. L.
Russell, Adjutant-Genera- l.

Forelnn Allaire.
HnuHNinann is ilnr'viV ill.

.Vt, tu,.v.e, U ! lUgOA' lyA iA
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Itfjo) me, a Parisian journal, Lave been con-
victed f a violation of the Press law, and sen-
tenced to imprisonment.

Fears are expiessod that the strike at La
Creuzot, which, it is alleced, was brought
about by revolutionary agents, will load to
similar labor demonstrations in other direc-
tions. Latest advices indicate that an early
arrangement is probable. An editor of the
MamciUuixe has been arrested charged with
fomenting the disorder.

mil Tor tho AdmlNxInn of Virginia.
The following is the Virginia bill as passod

by the Senate yesterday:
An act to admit the, State of Virginia to rc

;r.mentation in the Uongresn .if the United
iState.

'h(rca, The people of Virginia have
framed and adopted a Constitution of State
government, which is Republican; and,
whereas, the Legislature of Virginia, elected
undor said Constitution, has ratified the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to the
Constitution of tho United States; and
whereas the performance of these several acts
in good faith was a condition precedent to
tho representation of the State in Congress;
therefore,

lie it enacted, etc. That the said State of
Virginia is entitled to representation in the
Congress of the United States, provided that
before any member of tho Legislature of said
State shall take or resume his seat, or any
officer of said State shall enter upon tho
duties of his office, he shall take and subscribe
and file in the office of the Secretary of State
of Virginia, for permanent preservation, an
oath in tho form following:

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I have
never taken an oath, as a member of Congress
or as an officer of tho United States, or as a
number of any State Legislature, or as an
executive or judicial officer of any State, to
support the Constitution of tho United States,
and afterwards engaged in insurrection or re-
bellion againit the same, or given aid and
comfort to the enemies thereof, so help ma
God."

Or such person shall in like manner take
and subscribe and file the following oath:

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I have,
by act of the Congress of the United States,
been released from the disabilities imposed
on me by the fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, so help mo
God;" which oath shall be taken before and
certified by any officer lawfully authorized to
administer oaths; and any person who shall
knowingly swear falsely in taking either of
such oaths shall be deemed guilty of perjury,
and shall be punished therefor by imprison-
ment for not less than one year aud not more
than ten years, and shall be fined not less
than $1000 and not more than $10,000; and
in all trials for any violation of this act, the
certificate of the taking of either of said
oaths, with proof of the signature of the parly
accused, shall bo taken and held as conclusive
evidence that such oath was lawfully
and regularly administered by competent
authority; And jiroridtdfurther, That every
such person who shall neglect, for the period
of 30 dnjs next after the passage of this act,
to tuke, subscribe, and file such oath ai afore-
said, shall be deemed and taken, to all intcuts
and purposes, to havo vacated his office: And
providedfurther, That the Stato of Virginia is
admitted to representation in Congress upon
the following fundamental conditions:
That tho constitution of Virginia shall never
be so amended or changed as to deprive any
citizen, or class of citizens, of tho United
States of the right to vote, who are entitledgto
vote by the Constitution herein recognized, ox-ce- pt

as a punishment for such crimes as are
now felonies at common law, whereof they shall
have been duly convicted undor laws eqnally
applicable to all the inhabitants of said State;
l'roridcd, That any alteration of said Con-
stitution, prospective in its effects, may be
made in regard to the time and place of resi-
dence of voters; that it shall never be lawful
for the snmo State to deprive any citizen of
the United States, on account of his race,
color, or previous condition of servitude, of
the right to hold office under the 'Constitu-
tion and laws of said State, or upon any such
gronnd to require of him any other qualifica-
tion for office than such required of all other
citizens; that the Constitution of Virginia
shall never be so amended or changed as to
deprive any citizen or class of citizens of the
United States of the school rights and

secured by the Constitution of sail
State.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.
Wo the Editor of the Eoening Tcleyraph.

As a writer must always appear to a disadvan-
tage who does not understand his subject, I
decin it a kindness to our friend who writes
under the heading of "Benevolence Run Mad"
to put him right with regard to tho, views of the
"Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals" relative to a "dog home." I am not a
member of that society, but have been told by
those who are "that it is an ascertained
fact that some miserable human
beings in the lower part of the city
rear dogs during the winter, for the purpose
of turning them on the streets when the dog
law goes in force. Of course the poor brutes
are easily caught by their owners, who then
receive the dollar reward." The brutal treatment
that the animals then suffer is past comment.
Let those who reside in the neighborhood of the
"round" tell. What the society propose doing
is to purchase some place to tuke the nameless
brutes to all the year. If " mangy'
and worthless, put an end to them
in a humane manner; if of value, find
homes for them in the rural districts, where
from experience I can say that they are a great
protection to life and property. This is quite
differcut from "erecting a hospital for mangy
curs with hired nureca." Tho "good old book"
to which our friend refers contains the follow-
ing words: "Blessed are the merciful, for they
shall obtain mercy. It docs not limit tho ex
tension of mercy to the human race. And again:

"A righteous niun rcgurdcth the life of his
beast." Now are not these texts as well as tho
one quoted by our friend? Aud further, we are
told if we judge of tho motives of others at all,
It must bo done with, "righteous judgment."
Satire and ridicule are certainly at varlauce
with that command.

A Friend of all Gon's Creatures.
rilll.AllKI.rHIA. Jail. 22, 1K70.

GROCERIES ANDJPROVISIONS.
J)AV1N LLEAIT HAM,

Jl'bT KECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer la Flue Groceries,

11 75 Corner KI.KVKNTH and VINE Street.

JICIIAKL MEAD II Ell & CO.,
No. saa South SIXTEENTH" Btfcet,

W liuk'tiule ami Retail Dealers In
II;OVJ8lONS.

OYHTKRH, AND BAND CLAMS,
!'"! 1" AilllA' rSE.

.jijuiAi'iMi fi ran DOZN Ki

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For additional Marine Sewn r Vint Patj.

ALMANAO FOB PH1I.A DfCLPHI HIS DAT.
Bttw Riots 7 i) moon Kihf.h
Stm rtKT o06 llutH Watkb IS

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
V. A. BoTrnrn, )
Cromia L. RuznY, OoMMITTCE OF THl MONIH.
GjOJ.Ol N. TathaM, )

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Bsrrett, Wilmington, N. 0., Fhila- -

rlelpnla end Southern Mail Steamship Oo.
Steamship WTomine, Teal, Savannah, Philadelphia and

Southern Mail Steamship On.
Steamer K. Willing. OnndifT, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Br. In ig Planet, liray, Oardenss, 8. 1 Merchant A Co.
Br. briR Rnsnoke, Davis, Laguayra and Porto Oahello,

John ballot t A Co.
Echr Aunia Amedcn, Bancs, Rarbados, Knight A Bona.

ARRIVED YEBTERDAY.
Ship 'Wyoming, Julius, 2i days from Liverpool, with

rods. toGope Brother. Jan. H, Int. iill 01 N., long.
W., spoke ship Dunfillsn, of Gtssgow, 113 days from Han
Frsncitoo, for Qneenstnwn for orders.

Stesmshiti Aries, Wiley, 4H honra from Ponton, with
mdso. to H. Winsor A (Jo. Oil Fourteen Feet Hank Raw a
foreign burnno, namn nnsnown, coming up in tow of a tug;
tielow the Brown, a barque. Hying a aignuf, with the letters
A.F, D. (probably tho luiperador, Iroru Pernamlmoo),
coming np. wind w.

bebr Nellie Doe. Richardson, 12 days from Bucksport,
Me., with lumber to b. irawley A Oo.

hchr barah VVatacn. Hinitb. from Boston, with sugar to
order.

Rorw. harnitn Tnlneo. Ttolffiriird. from I.lTsrnool. la con
tinned to Penrose. .Manor A Co.. Instead of L. Wester- -

KuaiuAUo.
PARSFNGFTtS S A1LFT).

Ppf fctonmiihin .lnniatA. Movie, for Havana and New
Orleans: .1. II. Uartlott, W. It. Dunly, . W. Millet ta
and wile. Oeorge tiroomea and wife, Mi Lonie .arke-weir.e-

Mr. J. H. Milra, Miss. I. Miles, II. l. Johnson.
I'er steamship Wyoming, I em, lor eavnnnan: nir. n.

Tt. Herning, Jr , Mr. Wrn. T. Knhring, Mr. J. U. Mnrcpr,
Mr. J. K. Uregoiy, Mr. Thomas Morgan and wife, Mr. W.
K. K nodes.

MKMORANDA.
Shin Don Jnto. Bonbolf. for Philadelphia. Stored ont

at I.iveipool 61 b Inst.
Ship Devonshire, Peck, for Halifax, entored out at Liv-

erpool fit b Inst. changed from Philadelphia.
bbip Philadelphia, l'ieck, at Shields 4tb inst. from

Ship Ttomas Hsrward, Stricklnnd, sailed from Havrs
6th inst. for Cardiff snd United States.

Parque Mai. Hansen, from London for Philadelphia, put
into Portlund 4th inst.

Ilnrnne Kveline von Hchroedor. Pruotz. hence for Liver
pool, sailed from Falmouth 4th inst.

Biirntie William. Cole, for Philadelphia, sailod from Hal.
voet4tb Inst.

Bsrouo ldolinue. Durkao. henoo for Havre, nasaed nn
Obnnnel 4th inst.

Bariiue V inon. Thorson. from London for Philadelnhia.
at Ileal 3d inst., and rroceedod.

Brig Samuel Welsh. Darruu. sailed from Onorto 80th
ult. tor Messina.

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, remained at Cardenas 11th
instant.

ncbr Rising Sun. Hnstings. sailed from Richmond l!)th
inst. for Cabin Point, to load lumbor for Philadelphia.

Schr Julia A. Berkley, Larder, honce, at Norfolk lUth
instant.

Score Pathway, Haley; J. O. Thompson, Van Zandtjand
m. H. Garrison. AdaniB, from Beaton for Philadelphia,

passed Hell GateSOth inst.
ociir donn a. i.rinin, rosier, nence, at ou l nomas Ziin

nit., and was discharging llitb inst.
MIROKLLATfY.

The iron steamship Fire Fiv. 4IK) tens, wliioh has harm
lying at Cooper's Point, N. J., for some time past, has
been sold by Mr. J. W. Middleton to Mr. John Mullen, on
private terms. She has baen churterod by the United
States and West India Frosta Meat and Fruit Company to
carry hoof from Texas to this port and New Vork, and will
be littcd nil as an ircmonse refrigerator, under Bray's
patent, by which raeut can be kept and carried to or from
any desirable point without deterioration.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE COriJT OF COMMON PLEAS FOK
1 THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADKI.PHIA.
In the matter ot the Fstuto of OKOKU1C B.

TOWNSKNl).
Tho Auditor appointed by the Court to an lit, settlo,

snd ad mat the account of JOSEPH .1 AM ICS. AsmiriiRe of
GKOUGK B. TOWNSKNO, under assignment for benolit
of creditors, and to report distribution ot the balance in
his hands, will meet tho purties interested for tho pur-por-

f his appointment, at his office, Nn. 118 South
riA in Dinrrt, 111 mo wij or nmaaeipuiti., on i iiuivo-DAY- ,

the 27th duy of January, 1H7H, nt K. o'clock P. M.
A. ATWOOD UKACF.,

115stuth5t Auditor..

ENGINES, MACHINERY. ETO.
. PENN 8TEAM ENGINE AND

fKjPKACTIOAL AND THKORKTIOAl,
F.NIil NKKHM. Al A I ! HI N IHTH llllll ITU

ii A k li IfS. ltf. A ( !U KM 1TII U h'nlliuocnu 1

for many years been in suocnssful operation, and boon ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Fngines, high and low pressure. Iron Koilors, WaterTanks, Propellers, eto. etc., respectfully offer thoir ser-
vices to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes, Marino, River, aud Stationary; having
eels of pstterns of different sizes, are prepared to execute
orders with quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern-makin- g

made at the sliortpst notice. High and Ixiw pres-
sure rine Tubular and Cylinder Bailors of the best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forcings of all sizes and kinds,
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning
Screw Cutting, and all other work couneoted with tha
above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dons at tha
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have smple wharf dock-roo- for repaira
of boat, where they can lie in perfoct safety, and are pro-
vided with shears, blocks, fails, eto. eto., for raising heavy
or lightweights.

JAOOB O. NWAFIE.
JOHN P. LKVY,

8 1 BKAOH and PALMER Btreeta.

SOUTHWAP.K FOUNDRY,
Streets,

FIFTH AND

PHILADELPHIA.
VEKKICK A SONS,

KNQINKKRS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
lor Land, River, and Murine Service.

lioilera, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eta
CnBtliiKS of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works. Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, eto.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, filters, Pumping En-
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. BUlenx'a Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AspLn.
wall it Woolsey'g Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-ln- g

Machines. 4 sot

QIRARD TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY 4 BROS.

Manufacturers f Wrought Irwa 11 Wf,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D rand FUJ3KK Ertra.u.

OFFIOB, II
Na. 49 North FIKTH fttrawt.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E S 1A BLI8HED ITU
A. S. ROBINSON,

FRENCH FLATS LOOKING-GLABSK- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAIN TING 8,
Manufacturer of ell kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURB FRAMES,

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
I It Fifth door above the Continental, Phils,

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFINQ..
adapted U ail buildings, II cm

aDplied to
BTF.EP OR FLAT ROOFS

at ODS-ba-lf tha ipena of tin. It U raadily put oa
bbiusla Roofs without removing tha ahlnglea, thru avoid
iuj toe damaging- - of eeiunga and fomituro whilo undo

rspaira. (No gravel used.)
RKSKKVK YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WKLTOM1

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

notice. Also, PAINT FOR BALK bf the barrel or gallon,
the best ami oheaueet in the markeU

WELTO!f
8 175 Wo. 711 N. NINTH Btroet. above Ooatea.

rpo OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
X AND ROOrKRR Koofsl Yna.voa. Kvsrv aise and

kind, old or new. At No. 643 N. THIRD Htreot, the AME-
RICAN OONORKTH PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint tor TIN ROOKS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid ooto
plea roof oovering, the best ever offered to the pnblio, with
Brushes, cans, bucket, eto., lor tha work. Anti-vermi-

tire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, light. Durable. No crack-
ing, txialing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or heat. Good
for all oliinatea. Directions given for work, or good work
men anpplied. Oare, promptness, oaxtaintf I One arioef
Oalll Examine! Jndgel

A ?nts wanted for InUrlor ooanMee.
4Mt JOfclltPli LKdTDS, Prtnolpel

HATS AND OAPS.
WARBURTON'B IMPROVED VENTI- -

lated and easrtltting Dreaa Hata (patented), in
the im Droved fashions of tha Sanson. UlilUUaUT n ire a l
But door to tha Post Office. Uteres

TV7 ILL! AM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS

i ieTiaawajge

PROPOSALS.
TOR STAMPED ENVELOPES ANDi)HOPONAL8

rOSTOFFICK PlgPARTMRNT,
January in, W0. f

Frnled Proposal" will Ix? rwelved until 8 P. M.
on the 1st lHy of MARCH, 1870, for furnishing all
the "Stsmped Envelopes" anil "Newspaper Wrap-
pers" which this Department may require dnrliitf
a period of four years, commencing 1st of July,
1870, Tlz.

STAMPED ENVELOPES.
No. 1. Note size, s;t by i inches, of white

rarer.
No. S. Ordinary letter size, 8 by B,

inrhes, of white, buff, canary, or cream-colore- d

pspcr, or in such proportion of either as
nmy be required.

No. n. Full letter sl,o (unKiimmeil on flap, for
circulars). 8 V by t4 inches, of the same colors as
No. 2, fliiu under a like condition as to the propor-
tion of enc.h.

No. 4. Pull letter size, 8,' by B)tf Inches, of same
colors ns No. 1, and under a like condition as to the
proportion of each.

No. B. Extra letter size (ungiimmnd on flap, for
circulars), BX by fH Inches, of sanio colors as No.
2, and under a like condition as to the proportion of
each.

No. . Extra letter size, B,v by 6 V inches, of same
colors ns No. 2, ami uudcr a like condition as to the
proportion of each.

No. 7. Oflicial slue, 8?; by 8J Inches, of samo
colors as No. 2, and under a like condition as to the
proportion of each.

No. 8. Extra oillclal slue, 41,' by Qj Inches, of
some colors as No. 2, and under a like condition as
to the proportion of each.

NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS,
ty, by 9Vf Indies, of bull or manilla paper.

All the above envelopes and w; uppers to be ed

with postage stumps of such denominations,
styles, and colors, and to bear such printing on tuo
face, aud to be made In the most thorough manner,
of paper of approved quality, manufactured specially
for the purpose, with such water marks or other de-
vices to prevent Imitation as the Postmastcr-Uencr- al

mav direct.
'J lie envelopes to be thoroughly and perfectly

gummed, the gumming on the (lap of each (except
for circulars) to he put on not less than half an Inch
In width the entire length. The wrappers to be
gummed not less than three-fourth- s of an inch In
width across the end.

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded In
parcels of twenty-fiv- e, and packed In strong
pasteboard or straw boxes, each to contain not less
than two hundred and llityof the letter or extra
letter size, and one hundred each of tho olll-ci- al

or extra oiUclul size, separately. Tho news-
paper wrappers to bo packed In boxes to contain
not less than two hundred and llfty each; The
boxes ure to be wrapped and sealed, or Beenrely
fastened In strong manilla paper, so as to safely
bear traiiKportntion by mall for delivery to
postmasters. When two thousand or more enve-
lopes ure reoulred to till the order of a postmaster,
the straw or pasteboard boxes containing tho
same must be packed in strong wooden cases,
well strapped with hoop-iro- n, aud addressed;
but when Ichs than two thousand are required,
proper labels of direction, to be furnished by an
ugent of the Department, must be placed upon each
package by tho contractor. Wooden cases, con-
taining envelopes or wrappers to be transported
by water routes, must bo provided with suitable
water-prootln- The whole to bo done under
the inspection and direction of an agent of the
Department.

The envelopes and wrappers must be furnished
and delivered with all reasonable dcspatch.-complet- e

In all respects, ready for use, and in such quantities
as may be required to nil the daily orders of post-
masters; the deliveries to be made either ut tho Post
Olllce Department, Washington, I). C, or at tho
olllce of un agent duly authorized to inspect and re-
ceive the same; tlie place of delivery to be at the
option of the Postmaster-Genera- l, und the cost of
delivering as well as all expense of packing, ad-
dressing, labeling, and water-proofin- to be paid by
me contractor.

Didders arc notified that tho Department will re
quire, as a condition of the contract ,tlmt the en-
velopes and wmppers shall bo manufactured and
stored in such manner us to ensure security agaiust
loss by lire or theft. The manufactory must at all
limes no suitject to tne inspection or an agent or tlie
Department, who will require the stiiiuiatious of the
contract to be faithfully observed.

'l ne dies ror embossing the postage scamps on the
envelopes and wrappers are to bo executed to tho
satisfaction of the PoBtmaster-Oeuera- l, in the best
style, und they are to be provided, renewed, and
kept in order ut tlie expense of the contractor. The
department reserves the right of requiring new dies
for any stomps, or demmituatlons of stamps not now
used, utid any changes of dies or colors shall be
made without extra charge.

specimens of tho stamped envelopes ana wrap
pers i:ow in use may be seeu atuny of the principal
post ollle.es, nut lliese specimens are not to oe re
garded as the style und quality llxud by the depart
ment as a standard ror tne new contract; nidiiers
aro therefore invited to submit samples of other
and oinerent qualities ami styles, including tuo
paper proposed as well as tho manufactured en-
velopes, wrappers, and boxes, aud make their bids
accorungiy.

The contract will be awarded to the bidder whoso
prunosul, although it be not the lowest. Is con
sidered most advantageous to tho Department,
tuking Into account the prices, quality of the sam
ples, workmanship, ami the suillciency and
ability of the bidder to manufacture and deliver the
envelopes and wrappers In accordance with tho
terms of this advertisement: and no proposal will
bo considered unless accompanied by a sntllcicnt
and Futlsluctory guarantee. The Postmaster-Genera- l

also reserves the rieht to reject any and all bids.
if In his judgment the interests of the Government
require it.

Delore closing a contract the successful bidder
may be required to prepare new dies, and submit
lmprcspioiiB mercoi. j hk use oy tub i'iiksknt miss
MAY OK MAY MOT IIB CONTINUED.

lionils. with approved ana Bufllclent sureties, In
the Bum of 2o,(io, will be required for the faithful
performance of the contract, as required by the
seventeenth section of the act of Congress, approved
the With of August, 1842, and payments under said
contract win be made quarterly, alter proper ad.
lustmeut of accounts.

The Postmaster-Gener- al reserves to himself the
right to annul the contract whenever the same, or
any part thereof, is oil'cred for sale for the purpose
of speculation ; and under no circumstances will a
transfer of the contract be allowed or sanctioned
to any party who shall be, in the opinion of the
PostniaBier-Gencra-l, less able to fulfill the condi-
tions thereof than the original contractor. The
right Is also reserved to annul the contract for a
failure to perform faithfully any of its stipulations.

The number of envelopes of different bIkcs, and of
wrappers Issued to Postmasters during the fiscal year
ended june su, imv, was as ioiiowb, viz.:

No. 1. Note size 1.114.000.
No. 2. Ordinary letter size; (not heretofore

used).
No. 8. Full letter size, (uDgummed, for circulars)
4,lCU,utHI.
No. 4. Full letter size 6T.867.B00.
No. B. Extra letter size, (ungummed, for circulars)
B43,C0u.
No. a, Extra letter size 4,204,600.
No. 7. Oillclal size 604,660.
No. 8. Bxtra official size 1700.
Wrnnners B.&UB.2&0.

ftida should be securely enveloped ana sealed
marked Proposals for Stamped Envelopes and
Wrappers," and addressed to tho Third Assistant
rostmaster-uenera- i, rust umce jjeparuuent, wasa
In Eton, D. C

JOHN A. J. CRKSWELL,
1 11 eodtMl Postmaster General.

TROPOSAL8 FOR PURCHASE Off RIFLED
JL CANNON, ETC.

Bukkau op Ordnance,
WAVY DKPAKTM V

Washington city, January 4, 1870. 1

Sealed Proposals for the purchase of
and l'arrott nines, wan uarriages, im-
plements, and Projectiles, now on band In the Navy
Yards at Portsmouth, N. II. : Boston. New York.
Philadelphia, Washington, and Norfolk, will be re-

ceived at this Bureau until 12 o'clock noon, January
81, 1870.

In the aggregate there are abont 890 Guns, 354 Car-
riages, aud ti,lS7 Projectiles. Schedules In detail of
the ai tides at each yard will be furnished on appli
cation to tins liureau.

Ridders will state the number of guns, carriages.
Implements, and projectiles they desire to purchase
at each yard separately, specifying the calibre of
gun, kind or carriuge, wnetner uroauuiue or pivot,

1 thA kind of nroiectlles.
The guns, etc., will be delivered at the respec

tive navy yarns, ami must oe removed vj ino pur- -

iisaer or curcliasers within ten days after the ac
epptunce of his or their bid. But no deliveries will
be made of any article until the parties purchasing
shall have deposited with the paymaster of the navy
yard the full amount of the purchase money in each
case.

Many of the guns are new, and all are service-
able. Bidders will therefore otter accordingly. No
oiler for these articles as old iron or wood will be
considered.

The liureau reserves the rlgh. to reject any or all
bids which It may not consider to the Interest of the
Government to accept.

Proposals should be endorsed on the envelope
"Proposals for Purchase of Rifled Cannon, etc"

A. LUDLOW CASE,
1 8 ws"t Chief of Bureau.

T.R. M. KLINE CAN CURE CUTANEOU8
IV K' uptions, Msrks on the Hkln, 1 leers in tha 1 nroat,

"MMwih atul Nosp. Wore I.eirs. snd H rt f -
i tiecnaraoter. Offlee, Mv. b. 1VWAU, sms

lUMitut and Jdwasl atrteU, ' U't

8HIPPINU.
LORILLARD STEAMSHIP

LINK FOR

Y O It It.
RUNNINfj RKflUt.ARI.V KVF.RT TUKRDAT.TI1URS

DAY, AND SATURDAY, AT NuO.N, would
call attt ntlon of shippers to this

SPECIAL NOTICE.

(Jrcat llcsluclton ol Elates.
On opsnlnn of Spring Navigation the steimsrs of this

ine will inn DAILY, at Scents per 100 lbs. 3 cents er
foot, or H cent per gallon, ship's option.

JOHN F. OHL,
No. 19 NORTH WHARVK8.

N. B. Kitra rntea on small packneoa iron, metals, eto.
U. a jmS

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
:!fVVQUKKN8TOWN.-Iriiii- sn !'" Msll

- russiners are appointed to asil as
t ily ot I'.rooklyn. Kstnrdsv. .Tan. 29. 8 A. M.
City of llnston, via lishfni, Tuoadn, dsn. &", U Noon.
Cityof Antwerp. Sslurday, Jn. Si', at 1 P. M.
City of lornlon, Hatnrdsy, Fell, fi, nt 0 A. M.
Kins, via llalilsx. Tunoilnv. Kali u nt II A. M
And esrta succeed in Saturday and alternate Tuesday,

from Pier 40, Noith Kiver.
It Air, IS VV I'AMMAtJK.

tit rnr. matt, hi kameb sailing f.vi iit SATrrnnAT.
t'srshln in f ;nUl. Pnvnl.l.. , I !. ..........

FIRh'i CABIN fine I STKKKAiiK ..'.836
lo i.oikIod ,ft To Ion-Io- 40
lo Psris HA To Puns 47

PASKAOB HI T1IK IUEBDAV STKAMK11, VtA HALIFAX.
'lllkr fAiirw

PsvbIiIa in CaM Payable in Currency.Liverpool ..f0 Liverpool If")
Halifax ... 20 ltulifsx 15
St. John's, N. F bt. John's, N. F.. -oy ursnco M earner. -- If ry lirancb rUearaer... .(

l'BBHcnecru also forwarded to lfovra. Iluahmit tlrainnn.
etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets can be boupht here at moderate rates by persona
wiritiiix hi mnu lor mmr inpnus.

For further particulars spply at tho Oompsnv's Offices,
JOHN U. DALE, Agent , wo. 16 KKOADWAY .N. Y..or to O'DONNFLL A FAULK, Agents,

4& No. 403 CUK8NUT Street. Philadelphia

ONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCE
aS-ItJ-

!

THK 07NF.RAI. TRANS ATT. A VTTfi
fLTTFi .tav jig ' COMPANY'S MAIL KTVAMSII I I'M
llKIAVKENNKW YORK AND HAVRR iiAi 1 ivn atBRKBT. w

The splendid new vessels on this favorite route for the
Continent will sail from Pior No. 80, North river, every
eaiuraay.

PRTOH! ttf PARQinw
in Rold (includins wine),

TO BKK8T OR HAVRK,
First Cabin If 140 Second Cabin 8S5Tl PiU IM

tTncludimr rsllwav tifkntn. f iirnUhnil
First Cabin $145 Second Cabin

i nese stcsmers do not carTy steoraffe passengers.
Medical attendance free of charge.
American travellers cninir to or returning from the eon.

tinent of Europe, by taking the steamers of this line avoid
unnecessary risks from transit by English railways and
crossing the channel, besides saving tinio, troublo, and ex
pense, uiutuin AiAuivr.ii. iil, Agent,

No. 6H BROADWAY. New York.
For passage in Philadelphia, apply at Adams Kipress

Conipsny, to H. U LEAF,
lii.s xmo, u uukh.hu'1' utreet.

i5p-.- r PIIILADELPIITA, RICTIMOND,. aiii m'nrui.s B i ri.AMKtllf LINK.
X THROl'CH FRKfOHT AIR LINK Til

T11K SUUI'tt A Nil WK8T.
KVBKI NA'I'UKllAY,At noon, from VIltsT WHinv ol.o f a T4 tt ttt

St rot t.
TllKOUOH RATES to all nnlnls In North .n.1 Rn,,h

Oamlina via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, cnnnuctin atPcirtmiouth, and to Lvnchburg, Vs., 'IVnnesee. and theWest, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmondard Danville Hailrond.
l'ro sht HANDLED BUTONOF, and taken at LOWER

RATES THAN ANY OlllKR lAxK.
I re reRiilatity, snroty, sLd cheapness of this route oom.

mend it to Ua public as the most desirable medium fur
carrying every description of freight.

No charge lor couimitaion, drayage, or any eipenso of
transfer.

Steamship! insurea at tne lowest rates.
Freight received oaily. .

WILLIAM P. OLYDK A OO ,
Ko. 13 S. 'WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.

W. P. PORTK K, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. GROW ELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk 6 1

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
RTKAM HKTWKKN NEWYOIIK AND
BREMEN, VIA SOUTHAMPTON.?! Thk oi:hkw Stkamkuh oir tiik NohthIjuiSas U.ovd run regiilnrly between Now York, Bre-

men, and Southampton, carrying tha United Statos, Kng.
iiHii, ami i.ontiiH'niui miis.
FHOM IMt KM EN EVERY SATURDAY
I ROM SOUTHAMPTON EVERY TUESDAY
IROM NEW YORK KVKKY SATURDAY
l'rir tJ' JlriiyeJ'rtjm hrw York to llrtintlt, Lutidtln, ilaere,

aud Soulhnmptt-n-

First Cabin, $120; Second Cabin, $72; Steoroge, $31, Gold.
From Hrrmrn to AW I'l.rAr:

First Cabin, $12(1; Second Cabin.. $73; Stoerogo, 411. Gold.
fl hose veasels tako Freight to ixindon and Hull, lor

which through bills of lsding are signed.
An experienced surgeon is attached to each vessel.
All letters must pass through the Post Oihce.
No Bills of Lading but those of tho Company will be

signed. Bills of lading will positively not bo delivered
beloru goods aro cleared at tho Custom House.

Specie tal en to Havre, Southampton, and Bremen at
tne lowest rates, r or ireigut or passage apply to

WlM.tt
117t No. 68 BROAD Street, N. V.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington. II.C via Chesapeake snd Delaware Canal, with

couueciions st Alexsndria from the most direct rnnta for
I jiichhurg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Daiton, and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave rennlsrly every RaVurdaf at noon from
Loe nrst woari aoove maraet street,

freight received daily- -

, WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
No. 14 North and South wharves.

HYDE A TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown: M,
AuiHiuui1. uu genu at Aiexonaria. o 1 S

NOTICE EOR NEW TOR If. VTA
Delaware and Rnritjin CahmI. RWI h'TSITll w.

SS TRANSPORTATION COMPANY nits.
PA'ICH AND HWIuTSUHK LINK.

The busiuess of these lines will be reanmed on and after
the 8th of March. For freights, which will he taken oo
accommouaung rma. appW to

8 35 No. 133 South Wharves.

--3r FROM CHARLESTON TO
FLORIDA. VIA SAVANNA IT Till.
WKKK.LY LINK.

The following stoamors will leave
ii..esun lor rionoa, via Bavannoli, tliroo times a week,
after srrivsl of tho Now York steamships and the North
eastern nauroau irain:

PILOT BOY (Inland Route), every SUNDAY MORN
INIl Ht Ro'elock.

DICTATOR, every TUESDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
I 11 V ruin I, every rmuA n. v f..mu at 8 o'clock,
'fhrongh tickets to be had of all Charleston and Ssvan

oah SKuiii ihip Line Agencies in New York.
J. D. AIKEN A CO.,

Agents at Charleston.
L. J. GUILMARTiN A CO.,

1 4 Agents at ttavanuso.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRA- -ffF AND BRAZIL5wC mail oi r.itsibiiif utiJUrAn Y.
Keirutar Ml Kteainera uilinv .in tha

4i Ol every iiimuu
MKKK1MAOK, Captain Wier.
SOUTH AMERICA, Captain E. L. Tinklepaugh.
KOH'I II AMERICA. Cantain O. K. Blocum.

These splendid steamers sail on schedule time, and eall
at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuoo, Bonis, and Rio da
Janeiro, going ana returning,

for engagements of freight or passage spply to
WM. R. GARKfSON, Agent.

14 No. 5 BOWLING GREEN. New York.

FOR NEW ORLEANS DIRECT,
THK OROMWKLL LINK.

Rteamahins of this Line will leave Pier

GKOKUK WABHIKUTOJI, OOgor.
MARIPOSA. Keinhlo.

Fre'ght taken for St. Louis, Mobile, And Galvoston at
inrougn rates, uihid passage, vw.

For paaaage (first ant) second clans) or freight apply to
11. B. CROMWELL A CO.,

14 No. eo WEST Street.

tt a irATT ta tt a t a xt a

'ifv att iwrm ai a rr. btv a muutd
Bailing regularly EVERY THURSDAY

Vi SE.V at B o'clock P. M.. Dreciselv. from l'iur
Pio. 4 norm niver.

MORO CASTLE, Captain R. Adam.
( OI.UMHIA, Captain K. Van Sice.
F.AOLE, Captain M. R. Greoue.

For freight or passage apply to
H. XL WlfKKLER, JR., President,

14 o. 6 BOWL1NU UllEEN, New York.

aMORN EXCnANOBJ BAG MANUFACTORY,
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. E. corner of MAKKKT and WATER Btreeta.
Philadelphia.

DEALER IN BAU8 AND BAGGING
Of ever description, for

Grain, Flour, bait. Super 1'hosphaU of Lima, Bos
Dust, Kto.

Tra and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand.
Hi Also, WOOL SACK

OAMUEL SMITH A CO., No. 4 8. SEVENTH
O Street, STEAM AND OAH FITTERS AND
Pl.t) MbKRH, Tube, Fittings, and BrassWork constantly
on nana.

All work promptly attended to.
Galvanised Tube for Cemetery Lots furnished. 11

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVA8,
W of all nuniDera ana Drsnos. Tent, Awning, 'iyuiii,
tut WHiftiii.cver Duck. Also. Psoer Manutaotururs

Diirr Fklts, In. m thirty to seveUy.ii inches, with
I'll l.us, ti.Iir. nsii i wine, nn.

lull?? W. KVKitMAN.
Ho. 1U3 CUUx.CU 6UMt (City 6tori,

AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
AH

fcfc rJTho IVii.o VIiiscs,
BY JOSF.ru FAONASL

2NOW ON EXIIIHITION
CARLES' CALLER ICS

LOOKING GLASS WARER002I3,
No. 816 CIIESSUT STREET.

ALM1TTAW0K, TWKWTY FIVF. CENTS. 1 ai 7t

LAURA K E E NTTj
THRATHF. Belns.i.a

MIHH 8U8AN (; ALTON
AND COMIO KNOLIMI OPERA OOMPUNY

THIS (Sstnrdsy) NKJHT, LARTTIUK.
PRIMA DONNA OK A NIUHl'

a AND TKHKIKLIC 11V.MKV.
MISS HUMAN I1AI.TON

nd Ccmie Knglisb Opera Oomranr sll snnssr.
Jionini VUK LI I I l.r. D jU IKSS

WALNUT STREET TETRE, N. E. COR.
snd WALNUT Rtrooi. ..;,. i. u

Ji"f,iKtur,,'y EVENING, Jan. '
YOUNG VOLUNTEERS VIOT.HHOUd.Eighteen! h Night of the highly successful
ROMANTIC MILITARY DRAMA.

In four acta, by Watts Phillips, Ksq., entitled
WOT GUILTY.

THE YOUNG VOL"NTEER COUPS and
BUCK'S PHILADELPHIA BAND, No. I.Are specially engagerl.
TO DAY, "NOT GUILTY" MaTIJJFK.

In tin I fi-- r a vn kii a
DO W S OF 11 1 K ( I K E AT C f 1 i. " '
MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH BTUEE1

Begins WtoS
SHCOND W E k K LITTLE FV'LV.

THE SUCCESS (F THK8KA.NON
EV RY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

W ith new Scenery,
Great Effects and Fine Coat,

llallidny's Dickens Drama,
MTTI.K

MARTHA MRS. JOHN DREW
awipo ny too full Unmrnny

MONDAY n iT-JO- HN BUOUCHAM.

I?OX'8 AMERICAN TIIKATR
THE YEAR ROUND. EVERY HVKNINO.

RHERinAN AND MACK, Mr. Rollin Howard.
1 HE GRBAT II VMN'ART A :;i,l.... u:.. v..

Brent, Miss Adah Richmond, Mr. lrryToolny! Mr. Ram
j.evero, mr. i ncnss winnetl, N A 111 A 1,1 K, 111 E MILKMAID OFBWITERLAND, Mad'lle Do Rosa, Lnpojoui

M afirlAA nwi B A 'I'll f I" A V A Xfd 3 n .'.'.v VKt m n fn a. r hiviljiLl swb I Q OIWI

THE TALE OF TIIK DOLPIIIN A TRIP
Knvrrlv n Ton rr TtfNMnti rhmnrh ia t. ..:..

Cunnl, in the ftuil lot "Dolnhiu."

j&;
Illuit rated by over

UIIKTY 8ILHOUF.TTFS.Pose In the vorv Ttlnekeat. atvln ,f l,n A .1
by a talk, Descriptive snd Nnndescriptive, by

v. iua 1 1 r.ntiuuu,Formerly Series Edit nr of Tun Evr.NINd Tl.EaArH.in the Lecture Room of tho
NEW MrKUANTlLK LIBRARY, TENTH Street, above

CHESNUT, FOR THRKK NIGHTS ONlV.
TUESDAY. WEDNKNDAY, and THURHD Y. Janu-ary 6, 26, and 27. Tickets 6" cents. The Tail will com-

mence to wiggle at. quarter before 8 o'clock precisely. Anefficient gentleman will sit at the piano, and he may
siog and plsy. 1 7t

A PRESS OF OPINIONS.
Tha Proprietor of the "Tale of tha Dolphin" takes

pleasure in presenting to the public the lollowing re-
markable Testimonials and Certificates

rnOM THIS KNOINEP.R OF THK WA7EU WOUKS.
"I bave applied my guoge and whistle to tho Te or tha

Dolphin, and find it capable of producing a luu;'u of orsr
S(iO horse power."

A. TURBINE WEIL, Engineer.
mhat tue faoulty pay.

"I have aaalj zed the Tale of the Dolphin, snd find it
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless. Should tbink no
family ought to be without it."

O. HORSESETTKR, M. D.
WJTAT THE AUT I'niTTCS SAY.

"I tbink your Silhouottos free from tho fault of most
pictures. The Chiaroscuro is perfect, and they show gr at
depth of color. My friend, Mr. Sully, says their repo

as works of Art must remain un Sully ed."
FLAKE WHITE, P. B.

MF.MATtKAIH.E CITRE OF BAD FITS.
"I used to be subject to bid fits of laughter. Hojrlng

the Tale of the Dolphin but ence, 1 went oil ioto a good
one, and bave bad no bad ones sinoe."

KITE RUSS OCKS1DK.
WHAT OENEItAL 01IANT BAYS.

"I saw the 'Dolphin' last summer at Long Branch, and
think it ranki among boat flesh aa 'Dexter' does among
I orae llesh. I have no dmbt but that it would bo greatly
improved, us with 'Dexter,' by the addition o' a goad
Tale." U. S. GRANT.

Many more testimonials from all parte of the country
ecu t be written by the Lecturer if nocessary.

N. B. If it sheuld rain, dnnt't fail to ome and bee tbs
"Silly wets" at the Lecture Room of tho New Mercantile
Library, TENTH Streot, above Chosnut,
On TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY

Ci EVENINGS. Jan. 25, 26, and 27.
P. 8. -- To those who attend the whole three nlghta, there

will be a reduction made to them in the langn,

TVEW ELEVENTH STREET OPER1 HOUSE, ELEVENTH Street, above CheanuL
THK FAMILY RESORT.

CAENCROKS A DIXKY'S MINSTRELS,
tha great Star Troupe of the world, in their nneonaltETHIOPIAN SOIREES,

BEAUTIFUL BALLADS, SONGS.
OPERATIO SELECTIONS, and

LAUGHABLE BURLESQUES
EVERY EVENING.

J. L. OARNOROSS, Manager.
R. F. BIMFSON, Treasnrer. Owtlm

DUPREZ A BENEDICT'8 OPERA HOUSE,
St., below Arch (Late Theatre Oomiqne)

THIS EVENING, DUPREZ A BENEDICT'S
Great Gigantic Minstrels,

Introduce. First Time M AN 1.1 I K BOAT.
First 'lime -- MEDEA; OR, RISTORI RESTORED.
first jime-nruK- or i nn. akkns.Admission, Uc. Panjuat, 75c. Gallery, 25c 117M

VALER'8 (LATE MILLER'S) WINTE1
Nrs. 720,720,724, and 70 VINE Street.

THK GRAND OP.CHESTRIoN, formerly the roperf
of the GRAND DUKE OF BADEN, purcbased at grel
expense by JACOB VALF.H, of this ciiy, in oombinatie
with KLAMERK ORCHESTRA and Miss NKLLE
ANDERSON, will perform EVERY AFTERNOON aa
EV ENlxvu at tne a place.

Admission free. 113U

TEMPLEOF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY BUILD
INCH. BIGNOR BLITZ

EVERY EVENING, at 7V, and MATINEE on WED-
NESDAY and SATURDAY at a.

Admission, toets. Reserved beata, 61) cts. 110

SENTZ AND HASSLER'S MATINEES
FUND HALL, 1869-7- 0, every 8ATU 1

DAY AFTERNOON at 8V o'clock. 10 1

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828. Vk

WATCH 8, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, eiLYKRWARK, And

FANCY GOOD

c.w. ixjii:ri.,
NOn N. SIXTH HTHBBT. PniLADKLPHIA

HOWARD WATCi.ES.

JHEFINE AMFRICaN WATOH AT TdK VERY
LOWEST PRICES BY

ALEXAKDER It. IIAlirEK.
Siicctssor to John M. Ilanier, Agent for the Huwam

Walch.

No. 308 CHtfSNUT STKEET,
1 H, nm BECOND STORY.

miAM h. WARNE A CO
WholnsAls Dealers inm.ii.j uku AVf. rLU. ir nv

5 comer SEVENTH ai.d CHrSNL'T Street
U g.; ) becopd floor, and lata of No. buS. THIRD Su

' PAPER HANOINOS.
T OOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK 1 1 1 WALL PA PER ft

J and Linen Window Shndes Manufi.lure4, Ui
i n--t m ll.s ritv. si .KMI.vMON'o leiMi. No. lubj
iui.k. GLLLit IukI, Loii. Liuvuutik iMih, ',Jtraey. ,M


